
















One Perspective on Supporting Japanese 
Language Learners with LD/ADHD:
An Analysis of Teachers’ Support
in the “Japanese in Context” Course
NAKAGAWA Yasuhiro
In recent years, there has been increasing attention given to supporting 
learners with Learning Disabilities (LD) or Attention Deﬁ cit Hyperac-
tivity Disorder (ADHD).This paper focuses on the support given by 
instructors in a Japanese language class with LD/ADHD learners. It also 
attempts to examine the ﬁ ndings in comparison with Sakane (2000) and 
Ikeda (2004). Data collected from interviews and ﬁ eld notes in the pres-
ent study indicate that rather than common practices such as extending 
the length of test time, and holding test in a separate room, special con-
sideration of the content of tests appear to be more effective. It is also 
suggested here that other than putting effort to make remedial rules for 
LD/ADHD learners, it is also important to assign educational counselors 
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定義については、日本 LD学会編『日本 LD学会 LD・ADHD等関連用語集第
2版』日本文化科学社参照。
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